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SLNATE.

2d Session.

{

Mrs.Doc.
No.2.

LETTER
01!' THE

CHIEF CLERK 'oF COURT OF CLAIMS,
COMMUNICATING

_A

statement of the judgrnents renderecl in the Court of Claims for the year
ending_ Deceniber 6, 1869.

DECEMBER 6,

1869.-0rdered to lie on the table and -be printed.

UNITED STA'l'ES OouR'.I.' OF CLA.uv.rs,

Clerk's Office, Washington, D. C., December 6, 1869.
SIR: In compliance with the provisions of section nine of the "Act to
rovide for appeals from the Court of Claims and for other purposes,"
· pproved June 25, 1868, I herewith transmit to the Senate a statement
fall judgments rendered in said court for the year ending December 6,
869, the amounts thereof, the parties in whose favor rendered, the
< mounts claimed in the petitions dismissed, with a brief synopsis of the
nature of each claim.
I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
SAM'L H. HUNTINGTON.
Chief Clerk Coicrt of Claims.
Hon. SCHUYLER COLFAX,
President of the United Sta,tes Senate.

'ht• clt'rl. of the Court of ClmmR, i11 complia11cc 1l'ith section nine of th e act enti.tlecl "An act to provide for appeals from the Court of Clai1ns and for otlier

N)

app1·01•('(l ,June 23, ldoS, .f11r11ishc,9 to Congress th e following statement of all jiidgments 1·enclered in said court for the yea1· ending December 6, 1869,
1
the amo1111fR lh1·1·cclf; ilw parties i11 11·hosc faro,· re11derecl, and a brief synopsis of the natnre of the olai1n.
·
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XnmN1 of rlnimnnts.

Xo
_:_ ·_

Emmn :'>I. :-.roor(', t'Xl'l'ntrix ..

rn,9

,fo'!1'ph \Y. Pri1't' ............ •. 2954

I Amonnt
rlnimed.

\

Inmlint.from
~5. ooo oo \
.:\Iar. 3, 1857.

l

Amoun t
nwarc1ed.

Date of
judgment.

I

William C'lnrk ............ ... [ l!J~5

\fo!\c~ H. llmmhnll ........... 1 2632
lll-nry J 01w:1 • • . • . . . • • • • • • • . 30~9

64,260 O Dismissed ... Jan. 25, 1869
1, 363 72 Jan. 25, 1869
1,760 1

I

Dl•i_drh•k :ll11ll1•r ........... .. \ 2!112 1 11,377 92
lsninh \'i'nrnm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3108
1,350 00
John ll. ,,aters .............. 30H

6,230 00

Nature of claim.

i

·I

39, !l50 00 \ Dismissed .. Jan. 25, 1869
13,000 00 .
8, 690 00 Jan. 25, 1869

llnmilton Slnwsou, Jr. . . . . . . . . 2523

I

$5,000 00 \ Jan. 11, 1869 \ Hughes, Denver&-, Peele .. .... \ For back pay as a senior captain in the Texan navy, under act of
Congress approved March 3, 1857.
•234 00 I ,,u. 18, 1869

231 00

Attorneys.

I

Dismissed .. . Jan. 25, 1869
1,350 00 Jan. 25, 1869
1, 200 00

Jan. 25, 1869

Chipman & Rosme,· .. . . . .. . .. . For one day's pay, subsistence, and other allowances due his ranlc,
for each twenty miles of travel, as first lieutenant in 39th regim ent Iowa voiunteers, on his way homeward from New York
City t-o Adel, Iowa, after being honorably mustered out of service at Savannah, Georgia, January 6, 1865.
.
George Taylor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . For use and service of steambo'.1t ~e Kalb.
John M. McCalla, James M. For balance on contract to "furmsb all the material and make
Carlisle et al.
221 ,000 cubic yards of embankment at the navy yard at
Memphis."
L ewis &-, Cox, Owen & Wil:;,on. For cotton captured by the United States military forces.
Owen &-, \Vilson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . For pay and allowances as first lieutenant of cavalry from N ovember 19, 1863, to March 5, 1865, during the time be was a prisoner
of war in the hands of the rebels.
T. J. D. Fuller ...... : ..... .. \ For cotton captured by the United StatP-s military forces.
R. J. Atkinson............. .. For r ent of Old Dominion pork house and distillery, in the city
of Wheeling, and for damages done the same while in possession
of the United States as a r ecruiting station.
T. J. D. Fuller ............... . For r ent of Union Hotel, Geor[etown, D. C., and for damages to

~~~!:f

~~:!:s tt~~s~~8J>~~;ds of
1, 1869 R. J. Atkinson....... ..... .... Fi;1~!1~;l~~ed~/i!s~~~i~a~{ \oe
wood for the army.
S. & W. n. Thayer ..... .. .... 2932
10, 790 32 Dismissed ... F eb. 1, 1869 V. B. Edwards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . For the refunding of excess of duties paid on spirits lost by leakage and evaporation while in bonded warehouse.
lfonry GrossmC'ycr .. .. ... .... 2798 14,400 00
*8, 040 96 F eb. 1, 1869 George T aylor ...... ,.......... For cotton captured by the United States military forces.
F uller&. llngbes .... ......... 2894
63,488 79
15,321 00 Feb. 8, 1869 Hughes, D enver & reek . . . . . . l!'or damages for failure and refusal of the United States governme11t to fulfill its contract with the claimants for supply of corn
for the army.
Jamc11 &. Jona. Dair .......... I 3313 \ 6, 384 86 I *Dismissed .. \ Fob. 8, 18G9 I V. n. Edwards ... . ........... . For refunding of excess of duties paid on sunc1ry gallons of spirits
l ost by l eakage and evaporation while stored 1n bonded warehouse.
Richnn1 Un•gg ct al ......... . 1 2913
8, 022 58 \ Dismisset1 .. . Feb. 8, 18()9 V . B. Edwards, Carlisle & For refundin g of excess of duties p aicl on spirits lost by l eakage
and evaporation in course of transportation from Peoria, Illinois,
McPh erson.
to sundry wholesal e m arkets.
,
\\"lllhun T.Polo ... .........
3\
6, !lO-l 38 \
5,852 6!l \ Fell. 8, 186!l
B. Ell wards .......... . .. .. . For balance dne on contract for fnrnishing b ay and straw for the
ar1.ny.
R. J Ilcndcrson ........... . .. 2811

7,253 00

Dismissed . .. Feb.

. .. . . •. .
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~O. 000 00

*l) i. ~1n \i-1l-\ C" d

l, .'r7 I /0

li'" oh. 1 5, 1RGB

Mnrcns, P. Norto11, A. L . Mcr-

Q\i~u§ }Vf!!iOII ............... J

I!'or the -pnat u se or tho -invention in -post offices, llOst-ma;ddng mid

F:::~:~:,~~~:{::.~1"~~::~~~•::\:'~';:~~:,~:~:,::

1. KG :I , ,..,.~

i·oissuca

~--

- • - --- \ -•· ;~i;;;;;;, ~

*J:376
~J Jg
t: "&: ;?gg
*2,
40 ilJ:~'
•'eb. 22, 18ti9
Dis~isscd . .. ]!'eb. 22, 186~

·I

,Tohu n. Fain ............ ... 2946
('hil<l, Prntt & Fox .. ......... 2139

32,982 86
163,111 47

A kxandn· Stoclcl:rr t . . . . . . . . . . 3142
·\\"m . ll. Heed ct al... .. . . ... . 3094

6-1, 520 00
15, 760 00

Thoma s G. "\Y. C'russcll . ...... 2974
Loreuzo A . Phelps . . . . . . . . . . . 3291

37,500 00
4,332 65

,Tames Lee ... ... . .. . . ... .'.... 3263

12,000 00

J. F. Mayes, ndministrator of 1 1279
Sarah Alexander .
Daniel ·w ol'mer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2151

393 33

.A.zariah Mims, administrator 12973
of Jacob R edwine, dcc'd.
Gilbert Secor et al ...... .. . . ~. 2227

Benjamin H . Zclluer . . . . .....
Elisha Hunt ..... . ...... .. ...
John Sil,ey ..... .. ... .. . .....
.Asher Ay1·es . . ... .. . .........
"\Villiam "\Y. Burns . .... ... ...

3273
2476
2849
2545
2519

15, 000 00
903 00
59,223 94

3, 076
24, 000
38,500
105, 178
202,500

71
00
00
00
00

Henry .A. Eal er ........... . . . 2751
Edward Padelford ............ 2462
George C. Mason . .. .. . . . ..... 2886

28,723 88
167,500 00
8,000 00

Willinm :hl. Lo"-ry . . .... ... . - 2501
"\\Tilliam A. Barnes .......... . 2936

27,940 00
311 32

John Frank Pargoud .. .... .. . 3264
Henry Folsom et al . ....... . .. 2981

20,000 00
3,062 33

Mary A. Tyson et al . ....... .. 2204

6,760 14

William H. Stru:·ke ... . - ... .. -1 2794

68,975 25
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J•~~o~J~~~\,;:\~,;~·1).'~~~~~t~;;~i;~to~_J~;t~?~,?.{r';?,~•{~i~,~-~~Il~\;};,.~.,'~1
F or MHon capturer!. hy thoUnitC(l States milHa,·y forcc11.

~H~~-11.::::::::::::::: For cotton oaptnre<l by i,h e U nited States military fo1·oes.
'.l'. J. D. I<'nller ............ ... . ~~~: b~f~~~iaJ~~;;u;: ~{u\~-~cY~;~~th~~-: t}i:ns~~;{[t~~~~c;~rnish ed
A._L. 1\'[erriman .. . ... . . . ..... .

the army.
For cotton captured by tho U nited St,a.tes military forces.
Feb. 22, 1869 Hughes, DC'n,et· & P c<'k . . . . .. . :For
amount due and unpaid on sundry quartermasters vouchers
Mar. 1, 1869 Ewmg, llill & Browning . . .. . .
for divers kinds of et1uipments furrushed the federal army
in 1861.
For cotton captured by the United States military forces.
Dismissed ... Mar. 1, 1869 T. J. D. FullC'r ... ... .. .. . . . .. . For use and service of steamer B elle P eoria in the year 1865,
*2, 500 00 Mar. 1, 1869 R J. Atkillson ................
seized to transport government, stores up t,h e Missouri River.
For cotton captured by the United States military forces.
*26, 275 62 Mar. 1, 1B69 HuRhes, D enver & P eck ...... . For pay and allowance as major of volunteers from January 1,
Dismissed . .. Mar. 1, 1869 E . '.lotten ... . ........... . . . ... .
1863, to Maruh 8, 1865.
For balance due on contract for furnishing breech-loading car6, 175 00 Mar. _ 8, 1869 E. TottC'D...... . .............. .
bines for the United States .Army.
For back p ension from Miu·ch 4, 1848, to February 3, 1853.
*393 33 Mar. 15, 1869 John A. "\Vills .... - .. ..........
*9, 000 00 I Mar. 15, 1869 I J . M . McCalla, Carlisle & I For damages sustained by claimant by breach of contract on part
McPherson, E. Totten, and
of the United States, the contract being for the delivery of
Ira Harris.
twelve hurnlred horses for the use of the army.
*719 88 \ Mar. 16, 1869 I Hughes, D enver~ P eck ....... For cotton captured by the United States military forces.

•·s, 360 00
*163, 111 00

damages clue said claimants for deprivation of their lease (by
59, 223 94 \ Mar. 22, 1869 I Hughes, Denver & Peck .. .. .. . For
the Secretary the Navy) for the use of the floatino- sectional dry
dock at San Francisco for three years after they !lad completed
the construction of the same.
·
·
For cotton captured by the United States military forces.
Dismissed ... Mar. 22, 1869 Riddle & Leski. .. _........ . ... For cotton captured bj, the United States military forces.
Hine
&
Wilson
...
_
........
:
...
8, 720 00 Mar. 22, 1869
]'or cotton captured by the United States military forces.
*27, 715 38 Mar. 22, 1869 Hughes, Denver & Peck ....... For cotton captured by the United States military forces.
*35, 011 68 Mar. 22, 1869 Hughes, ·D enver & Peele ...... For breach of contract in the non-payment of one-half of the
*101, 242 50 Mar. 22, 1869 Hughes, Denver & Peck .......
stipulated patent fee for the use by the government of the invention known as the " Siblei tent."
For
cotton captured by the United States military forces.
R.
J.
Atkinson
.....
............
*20, 736 00 Mar. 22, 1869
cotton captured by the United States military forces.
*123, 13S 85 Mar. 20, 1869 Carlisle & McPherson . ........ For
For
professional
skill and labor expended upon plans, drawings,
Chipman
&
Hosmer
..........
_
4,000 00 Mar. 29, 1869
and estimates for improvements in the Naval Academy, at
.Annapolis, Maryland.
9,140 00 Mar. 29, 1869 Hughes, Denver & Peck ....... For cotton captured by the United States military forces.
311 32 Apr. 5, 1869 Chipman & Hosmer ........... For pay and allowances as chaplain in United States Army from
September 15, 1862, to December 4, 1862.
For cotton captured by the United States military forces.
Dismissed ... Apr. 12, 1869 Thomas J. Durant.
*Dismissed .. Apr. 12, 1869 A . L. Merriman .......... .. ... For the refunding of certain import duties at Memphis, Tennessee,
paid the government in 1863, 1864, and 1865.
*Dismissed .. .A.pr. 12, 1869 C. F. Black, T . H. Oehlschlager, J!'or breach of contract on part of the United States for refusiu~
to pay a five per cent. commission on the transportation anu
and A. M. Sallade.
frei&ht, as well as on the original cost, of certain coal purchased
by claimant as ao-ent of the Navy Department.
I Dismissed ... \ Apr. 19 1869 j Cooley & Clarke ........... ... . For cotton capture'ct: by the United States military forces.
* .Appealed.
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Statcmo11t of all jiulgmcnts rendered in the Coiwt of Claims for the yea1· ending December 6, 1869, g·c.-Continued.

X nmrR of l'lnimnnts.

I N o.

..\.mount

.A.mount

clnimNl.

awarded .

,J ohn C. F ri•mnnt ............. \ 22-;:?

e 42, ooo

:'llunill K ohn

110, 990 88
91, G~O 0~
1,8 10 36

. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 292-J

~~~

:i : 1\\~ 1/i [~1\1~~;:~t:: ·. ·.::::::::
1

oo

H os,•n H. Enw r y et al ... . . . . . . 3:252

1, £08 09

:om Plitts K . (; arri snn ........ 2:202

22, 400 00

,John R lt t•1•,rn1t, .............. 1963

5, ,16 83
6:20 00

.

Will i111111'.

I

3L;H

Bt11Tllll ~ hll ........

I

)[iJ1! 1. l\: Jo' I\Sll .............. . . 2772
:'>l m·i" L. I',•niu 1•/ al ..... __ .. 3592

4, 757 32
15, 07.i 00

1

:\lilt on St app

.............. \ 35G:i

2, 614 02

,Jnnu•s Ha\\ krr . ......... . .. . . 2177
Bis h np & \\'t•s ll'o lt .......... 1 3ll0

739 00
8,400 00

,JnReph D ntha:rr ........... .. ·\ 2609
E tl.!!111· llak1•r mul forty.four 291'1
ot IH'r rasrs, known ·as 20

695 .JO
22,202 70

rrnt. cnsrR, nnml>ernd
from 2!1t!9 to 303 l.
n,•bt•t ca ,T. E. Kug;lr r , :ulministralrix of John Kn glc1·
Jll'l '

1

1

2564

1

llt•t· 1•ns1•1l.
' h arh•s l,. :-\rott. . . . . . . . . . . . . 36i9

L indslt•y, for l h e n Ro of
P 11r11111on•, So\\ L'l'H & Co.

, J t1tl\l'fl

362l

E1\wi11 llalPs, .••.•••.•.•. . .
1l l'rt11111111 l \11 \wi11\d11
.•••

258:l
~:;, I

)!;;:::·,\.J!·, '.\ t:•. 1~111111•~

~ O . f " U ~\1-·-. · t

...... \~.\\~~
·- -

Hh9i \

e18, 666 00

D:ifo of
judgment.

I Apr.

Attorneys.

Nature of claim.

19, 1869 I Carlisle & McPherson ...... . . . For amount due on sundry 1.mpaid bills of exchange drawn _by

Adam.Johnson, as sub-agent, upon the Secretary of the Interior,
to the order of the claimant, for supplies furnished the Indians,
For cotton captured by the United States military forces.
For
cotton captured by the United States military forces.
50, 581 ~~
1, 870 36 Apr. 26, 1869 Carlisle & McPherson ........ . For woolen goods taken by the United States military forces,
sold, and tne net proceeds covered into the treasury.
540 00 I Apr. 26, 1869 \' Chipman & Hosmer .......... . For balance clue on charter-party for use and services of schooner
Montezuma.
22, 400 00 Apr. 27, 18G9 T . .J. D. Fuller ............... . For balance due on contract for furnishing Minie rifles for the
army.
5, 464 oo May 3, 1869 T . .J. D. Fuller . .. . .. . . .... . .. For balance due on contracts to carry the United States mail.
Dismissed ... May 10, 1869 Enoch Totten ............. ... . For one hundred and twenty-four · days' services rendered as
inspector of horses.
.
*l, 443 20 May 10, 1869 D. N. Cooley ................. . For cotton captured by the United States military forces.
*Dismissed .. May 17, 1869 William H . Towne, Cushing & For compensation for destruction of merchandise in the bomBoyce.
bardment of San .Juan, (or Greytown,) Central America, by the
United States sloop of war Cyane.
May 17, 1869 I Crittenden & Edwards ....... . For credit upon the books of the internal revenue department, as
. Dismissed .
a collector of internal revenue, for stolen revenue stamps.
384 00 May 17, 1869 \ .A.. L. J\frrriman ......... ..... . . For services as wagon-master in the army.
Dismissed . .. May 17, 1869 Hughes, Denver & Peck ...... . For the occupation and use, by the Quartermaster's Department
of the United States Army, of sundry lots in the city of Memphis, from March 19, 1866, to December 19, 1867.
Disrnisse(l. .. , May 17, 1869 \ D. N. Cooley ... .. ............ . For cotton captured by the United States military forces.
Dismissed ... May 17, 1869 L. G. Hine ...... . .......... . . . For twenty per eentum additional pay under the joint resolution
of Congress approveu ;February 28, 1867.

I *109, 7il

I.A.pr.
26, 18691 John A. Wills .......·........ ..
Apr. 26, 1869 Geo~ge Taylor .......... . ..... .

20
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24, 1869 I Wmiam J ol=ton . . .... . ..... . For the use of a certain tract of land in the State of Ohio 'lmown
as "Camp Dennison," and one acre of which is now used as a
cemetery by the United States.
17, 60.l 66
Dismissed .. \ May 24, 1869 \ Clupmau & Hosmer . ......... . For breach of contract on part of the United States, for the transportation of government troops and supplies from Little Rock
to Fort Smith.
2, 600 00 Dismissed _.. M ay 24, 186:) \ W eocl & Clm·ko .. . ... .. .. ..... -1 For amount Llue on contract to furnish sand for the use of the
milital'y r·n.ilroacls in T cnnesseo.
25, 929 43 Dismisset1 ...
D. N. Cooley ... . . . ... .. ..... ... For cotton capturocl by the UnitCll States military for crR.
Thorn as \VHsou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :For cotton captured by tho Uuitet1 Stat es rni.1itary fol'ce,;.
IR, 63 1 95
*7, 40il 96
I~,. 4:11 18 D i>m ii s,m,1 .. .
H a rtl <'y & S tan t on ..... . ..... . . F01: b a,l a n ce dnc on contra ct to fnrni sh wootl fo1: th o a!'m y.
H nr t\ 1,;'\~ & . S t 1t1\ t o n ..... - .... -. - - lfo r b.aln.1u~o .clu o on c on t..rnc t to t.'111 ·niKh ·\-v oot.l fol' t h o a l'1n y.
~-,?,'_\ '.\\\ \ \\'"''!!hu•~t:'
_,_, ~ '.'"•~•·:\.~••" ' ( ' \•' , ." .. ' "·
!::•"· 1• utl••11 <' a1•t111 ·(Hl h ;v th n l 'f 11il t•tl ~tnt nK 1nilitn-r y 1"1 n•( ·oM.

2,, 71~ 50

~

t\l\

/ .Dlll'I for &- Lbicoln . .... ~ . -I

F~r ~~~!~~ ~o~~~~tt'o'a by th'~U~it~d 1i't1t~; ~~ £~;~~~

t'-1

i>
H

!;a"
......

~

•·· .-.u-, .. - \ t::!_!_!_ ;-J ~~-~~~~~\~~1·~~-~--:·~~-~\ ~~--r ~~~ ~· ;_ ~ ~ !!!~ · ~~~ ~ ;::t!~!··~- !~~H\\ .~!:-r r!~~:!:~-~~~
.D111'tfoy Jr Lb1coln ....... . .... ·/ For cotton M]'.)htrctl by tho United States militn.ry:fo-reo--;.'

·-~ ·~ ... -:.. ••-•~-..\..,,~.......

36-'5

ErNlcrick Stanton, Eliznbeth I 3207
lL Ra"·lo, nncl lluldah L.
Stanton, guarclinn of Nowton H. Stanton.
Philip Ifaycs . . .. .. .. ......... 2588
IT. Ilemy Knee . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
William Pollard . ........ ... ..
H enry ,Vayno ...... . _. _. .....
Caki.u L. Gilbert ....... ... ...
Delancy Jenks . . _. . ..........
.Tames Tait, for the nRe of
J obn H. Browning et al.
1,Iiller & Fellows ... . _. . . . . . . .
li;liza A. Habersham, adm'x
of .Tolm Habersham, dec'd.
Georgo E. Glenn .. ... ... __ ...

I

1

A. L. Merriman .. .. . . _...... _.

For amoUllt due on contract to furnish cross-ties for the NashYillo
and Northwestern railroad, when used by the government as .1.
military railroad.
George Taylor. ............... -I For cotton captured by t h e United States military forces.

*1, 703 52

4,125 70

* l , 180
''11, 425
*3, 046
''4, 570
*571
''8, 707

2583
2962
2969
2826
2970
2171

3,183
27,560
14,202
10,800
1,350
12,000

2648
2964

20. 000 oo
6,439 50

I

''18, 929 00
,·,1, 904 30

3240

·2.:;, 456 80 ,
!

25, 456 80

Gilman Kirby ........... ... _. / 2754

115 20 ,

45
70
90
00
00
00

80
80
88
32
29
34

May 26, 1869

·n. N. Cooley . _..... _......... . For cotton and turpentiue captured by the United States military

May
Ma.y
May
May
May
May

D. N. Cooley . _. _. _.. _.... _... .
Stewart, Riddle & L eski. ..... .
Stewa1·t, Riddle & Leski.. __.. .
Stewart, Riddle & Leski._ .. _. _
Stewart, Riddle & L esld ... __ . _
John .r. Lattiug ........ _.. ... .

I

26, 1869
26, 1869
26, 1869
26, 1869
26, 1869
26, 1869

forces.
For cotton captured l>y tl1e
For cotton captured by the
For cotton captured by the
For cotton captured by the
For cotton captured by tlrn
For cotton captured by tho

Unitecl States military forces.
United States military forces.
United States military forces.
United States military forces.,
Uuitecl States 1nilitary forces.
United States military forc es.

t:,

Q
~
tr.J

z

>-3

May 26, 18691 Carlisle & McPherson .... _... -1 For cotton capturecl by the United States military forces.
May 26, 1869 Stewart-, RiclcUe & L esld ... _... For cottou captLu-cd by the United States military forces.

r:n

May 26, 1869 Chipman & Hosmer . . . . . . . . . . . For the allowance of a credit upon tho books of the Treastu-y
Depart:r:nent for ~:noney stolen while in his custody as a pai·master m the Umted States Army.
·
07 60 I May 26, 1869 / .r. Daniels .... _... _.. __ ........ -I For twenty p er centum additional pay under the joint resolution
of Congress approved February 28, 1867.
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SAM'L H. HUNTINGTON,
Chief Clerk Court of Claims.

Decembe1' 6, 1869.
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*Appealed.
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